
 

 

M.Sc. Environmental Science (Self-Financed) 

Admission Round I Notice [2022-23] 

 

Admission:Table Round 

 
(For the students reporting on the scheduled date and time ONLY. Admissions will be based 

on Subject preference (B.Sc. in Environmental Science) + Entrance Marks + Category.  

The Principal, Fergusson College (Autonomous), Pune, holds the right to amend or update 

any information provided below. Changes if any will be updated on college website from time 

to time. 

 

Date Timings 
Place 

Details 
Category-wise cut-offs 

 1.30pm 

to 

2:00 pm  

 

(Reporting 

time) 

Amphitheatre 

 

Near Main-

building, 

Fergusson 

college 

ALL STUDENTS should report in the given time slot of 01:30 

pm to 2.0 pm. 

Students should remain present physically. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
19/09/2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
2.00 pm 

 

(Admission 

Time) 

 

Amphi 

Theatre 

 

(Near 

Main-

building, 

Fergusson 

College) 

 

Admission process for the 

following categories in the 

given sequence: 

1. Divyang 

2. Defence 

3. Orphan 

4. MH-SPPU 

5. EWS SPPU 

6. SC SPPU 

7. ST SPPU 

8. NT SPPU 

9. OBC SPPU 

10. Non- SPPU 

(OPEN and 

Reserve) 

All the reported students 

ONLY would be considered 

for admission process-

subject 

to availability of seats 

 Sr.No. Category Cut-off 
entrance 
Marks 

AndAbove 

 

1 Divyang Marks and 

above 
 

2 Defence 33.5  

3 Orphan        -  

 
4 EWS 

SPPU 
22.5  

5 MH- SPPU 18.75 (for 
EVS) 

 

6 SC SPPU 35  

7 ST SPPU 27  

8 NT SPPU 6.25 

9 OBC SPPU 16.25 

   9 Non-
SPPU 

37.5  

 
     Non-SPPU 

Category 

27.75 
 



 

 

 

 

Intake Capacity and Distribution of Seats 

 

Intake Capacity -24 
 

a) Students of SPPU  

 

General SC ST NT OBC EWS Divyang 

Defense 

Orphan 

(Parallel distribution) 

 

7 2 1 2 4 2 one seat each 

 

b) Students other University 

 

General Reserved 

1 1 

 

 
 

 
 

Important Note: 

 

1. This is a Provisional Admission for all those students whose results are yet to be 

declared. Incase if the student fails in his/ her graduation exams, his/ her 

admission will be cancelled and his/her fees will be refunded. 

2. Resolving tie in Marks 

In case of candidate securing equal marks in Entrance Exam, the preference 

clause (if applicable under Eligibility) will be considered. 

If the tie still persists then marks secured in qualifying Examination (5th 

Semester or T.Y.BSc/BA whichever applicable) will be considered. 

 



 

 

List of documents for admission process 

The students must carry all the documents at the time of table round 
 
 

List of documents for admission 

1. Leaving/Transfer certificate/Migration 
Originaland2Photocopies 

2. SSC/10thcertificate 
Original and 2 Photo copies 

3. HSC/12thcertificate 
Original and 2 Photo copies 

4. First, Second and Third year Result ( if result is 

not declared, then 5th Semester marksheet) 

Original and 2 Photo copies 

5. Caste certificate*(if applicable) 
Original and 2 Photo copies 

6. Caste Validity  certificate(if applicable) 
Original and 2 Photo copies 

7. Non-creamy layer certificate(if applicable) 
Original and 2 Photo copies 

8. 
EWS certificate(if applicable) Original and 2 Photo copies 

 
9. 

Gap certificate (if applicable) 
Original and2 Photo copies 

10. Specially Abled/ Divyang certificate (if 

applicable) 
Original and 2 Photo copies 

 
11. 

Certificate from defence authorities forward of 

Ex/Present defence personal-(if applicable) 

Original and 2 Photo copies 

12. 
Certificate for Orphan category(if applicable) Original and 2 Photo copies 

 

General Instructions 
1. The candidates/applicants whose names featured in the merit list MUST report with 

original documents & photocopies as applicable. 
2. Please note that in this TABLE ROUND, the number of students called for admission is more 

than the number of available vacancies in each category. 

3. Students should physically remain present in the College for verification of documents & 

allocation of the seat. 

4. During admission round, admissions will be closed as soon as the seats/vacancies are filled. 

5. Seat allocation will be based on Entrance Marks and availability of seats. 

6. Reporting to the admission round; does not ensure admission in this round and it will depend on 

the availability of vacancies and verification of documents. 

7. AllrightsregardingtheadmissionprocessrestwiththePrincipalofthecollege. 

8. The link for the admission form and payment of fees will be activated ONLYAFTER 

verification of the relevant documents. 

9. If the student is late by more than 15 min of reporting time, then student will not have 

any claim on any seat. 

10. Preference in the admission is given to candidates with B.Sc. in Environmental Sciences. 



 

PROCESS FOR ADMISSION 
 
 

1. Log on to https://livestudent.deccansociety.org with your login ID and password (received in a 

message on your registered mail id and mobile number after documents are verified). 

2. Pay the fees (fees to be deposited only ON-LINE–use Debit card / Credit card/ Netbanking / UPI). 

For the payment receipt, click on reprint. 

3. After payment, student should download the admission form and fee receipt for further reference. 

4. After depositing entire fees online, students will receive a notification of fee receipt in THREE 

WORKING DAYS on their login. 

5. Admission to the course will be confirmed only after all documents are furnished, verified and 

payment of fees is completed in the stipulated time period. 

6. Students should take admission in the given stipulated time. Students failing to take admission in this 

round will not have any claim in further rounds of admission.  

7. Fee Structure for M.Sc. Environmental Science  

Maharashtra State General/Open: Rs.64,958/- 

Maharashtra State Reservation (only SC/ST): Rs.33,792/- 

Non-Maharashtra: Rs.1,01,620/- 

 
Prof. Swati Jogalekar Dr. Nitin M. Kulkarni Dr. Ravindrasing G. Pardeshi 

Vice Principal Vice Principal Principal 



 

LINK-https://livestudent.deccansociety.org/StudentLogin/Index/ 
 

1. EnterstudentUserName&Password 

 
 

2. Admissionform 

 
 
 

3. AddressDetail 

 



 

4. PhotoandSignatureDetail 

 
 

 

5. Document 
 

6. SubjectDetail 

 

7. ClickonConformClickButton:ConfirmApplicationPrint 

 



 

8. Payablefees:ClickonPaynowforfeespayment 

 
 

 
9. After payment of fees, download the admission form and fee receipt,take a printout 

andsubmit both the documents in office 3 , main building, Fergusson College on or before 

26
th

July2022in between11.00amto5.00pm. 


